
“ These commandments that  I give to you are to be on 
your hearts. Impress them on your children. Talk about 
them when you sit at home and when you walk along the 

road, when you lie down and when you get up” 
Deuteronomy 6:6-7 

Parents partnering with God to 

raise their own children.

If you…. 

~Acknowledge that your child is a gift from God and 
that you are responsible for his/her Christian 
nurture… 

~Will pray for and teach your child about the love of 
Jesus Christ.. 

~Will set an example for your child in prayer, 
scripture reading, giving/serving, knowing that your 
child will learn from your example.. 

~Present your child before God, saying whatever God 
might want your child to do or be, you are willing to 
release him/her to His perfect plan… 

Then we at CenterPoint invite you to participate in a 
Child Dedication during one of Sunday morning 
services. For more information please contact 
Stacy@centerpointnh.org 

!

Start children off on the way that they 
should go, and even when they are old they 
will not turn from it.  

Proverbs 22:6



Dedication vs Baptism

Dedication does not impart salvation to a child. Salvation 
comes through faith in Jesus Christ as each person 
recognizes their sinfulness and receives God’s grace and 
forgiveness. 

Rather than baptizing infants or children, CenterPoint 
encourages parents to dedicate their children. This is a 
ceremony in which parents ask for God’s blessing for their 
child and publicly commit to raise him or her in accordance 
with Scripture. 

Where in Scripture does it 
say to dedicate your child? 
Scripture does not command that you dedicate your child. 
However, Hannah dedicated her son Samuel to the Lord. - I 
Samuel 1:27-28. Jesus was dedicated to the Lord as a baby, 
Luke 2:22 and baptized as an adult, Matthew 3: 13-17. In 
Mark 10:13-16 we read; “People were bringing little 
children to Jesus to have Him touch them, but the disciples 
rebuked them. When Jesus saw this, He was indignant. He 
said to them, “Let the little children come to me, and do not 
hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as 
theses. I tell you the truth; anyone who will not receive the 
kingdom of God like a little child will never enter it.” And 
he took the children in His arms, put Hid hand on them and 
blessed them.

What is a Child Dedication 
Service? 

~ An opportunity to thank God for the precious gift of your 
child. 

~ A time to express publicly your desire to lead and spiritually 
nurture your child, hoping your child will develop a desire to 
love God  and love others. 

~ A place to commit to be parents of personal faith, recognizing 
your children are more likely to follow God’s path by the model 
they first observe in you. 

~A time where your church  family at CenterPoint can commit to   
come alongside  your family in the journey of  parenting. 

When/Where does a Child 
Dedication Service occur? 

Child dedication services are scheduled throughout the year 
during one of the Sunday morning services, either at 9am or 
10:45am. To find out when the next Service is scheduled please 
contact stacy@centerpointnh.org
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